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OCULAR, NASO-MAXILLARY, AND NEURAL ANOMALIES IN

RACCOONS, PROCYON LOTOR (L.)

J. A. Render,2 E. A. Kazacos,2 K. R. Kazacos,2 W. A. Vestre,3 and W. W. Carlton2

.‘sISS’FRA:’F: Comugemuital ocular amid related ammonmahies were studiet! us tss’o utmsrelateth voutmig maccoonus. One

amsimsual svas amsopluthaltssic amsd had severe amsomahies of tue cemitral nuervous systens. consistirsg of mssenimsgoemm-

cephalocele. pacimvgvria. huydramsetn.’ephtal�. cerebellar cas’itatiois. svrinugom’selia. amuth other defects. A secomstl

amsimssal svas nsicroplmthmalmic svitis comsgenmital defects of the muose. maxilla ant! teetbu. Ocular lesionus ss’eme severe

amid imtchuided cimorioretimmal colobomusa. retimsal foltls. disorganized mueuroectotlermal cell layers. splseropimakia.

cataract amtd otiser thefects. The tsose had umuilateral abmsomnssal epithschiutmss. hair follicles. ssteat glamsds amid

seh)ac’eotis glands. anu! a lack of parietal cartilage otu the affected! sidle.

INTRODUCTION

Tisere are fe’sv reports of c’otigetsital ansonsa-

lies its rac’c’oomms, despite time fact that these

mamusmssals are c’ommnotu mi North Amsseric’a. Heidt

(1969) described a case of comsgenitah amelia of

time forelimbs amut! lack of a tail its a voumsg fe-

male rac’c’ooms. \‘ehlarci amid Penmteatlo (19:31) tie-

scrilwtl a rac’c’ooms ‘ss’ithm two tails. Other de’s’el-

opmssental amsonssahies reportetl for this species

imsc’luttle c’omsgemtital diapbmragnsmatuc’ hmemnia (Samm-

clersoms, 1960). remsal hsvpoplasia (Mccli ant! Atm-

tiersomu, 1966), tlenstal ansomsiahies (Kisable and

Wernmer, 1964), antI skeletal amsotssahies (Mi-

c’hsael, 1968). .‘�lbinsisns, ervthsrisns, amid pelage

color ahmsomnsahities hate beetu time most coums-

mssommlv reportet! ansonsahies for time species

(W’hmitmsev amid Incier’svootl, 1952: Neill, 195:3:

Allen atutl Neill, 1956; Funmtlerbutrg, 1961: Mi-

c’hmael, 1968; Jolstmsoms, 1970).

Its this report ‘ste tlescribe ocumlar aumonsahies

its t’svo vouummg raccoomms. One atmiussal also had

abnuomnssalities of the tmaso-maxilharv area, antI

amsothser hsacl extemmsive neutral defects.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Raccoomu no. 1 svas a 3- to 4-mo-oltI malt’ presetitet!

for evahutatiomu of nsasses located on the forehmead anud

pemsistemut ankyhoblephuaroms. He isatl beetu in captivity
for 1 mo amstl tue oss’mmers kncss’ muothimug about isis

hittermates. Tue chiuuical diagnuoses sveme etscephalo-

Received for pttbhicatiouu 9 Autgutst 1982.
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cele amid bilateral microphmthalmia ,/ auiophthialnuia. Tue

owners chmose cttthanmasia amsth the carcass svas sumb-

mitteth for necmops�’.

Time heath was memo’s’ct!, skimsnuet! arid fixeth ins mseut-
tral bufferet! 10� formahimm. Time mandible audi as-

sociated struictuires sveme removctl amid time rensaimsinig

portion of the heat! svas decalcifiet!. Time hmead ssiths

thme brain intact svas divideth ins tsvo svithm a tmatssverse

cust just rostral to the medial canithsi of the palpeh)mal

fissutmes. The cautdal porticom ssas cuit tramus’s’emselv ittto

msimue approximately equtal slabs. Six-�tm sectionss of

eachs of thsese slabs svere prepared imu a routtinse misamu-

ncr, stained sviths hematoxyhin amtd eosins. amsc! exam-

inset! microsc�)pically.

Raccoomu no. 2 was a 2#{189}-to :3-nso-olth female svhichu

st-as hive-trapped! svithm her mother mu a harms ins Thsomn-

tost’ms, Indiana. Time vouiusg raccootm hatl h)ilateral

anomalies of the eyes amid utnilateral anmomahics of the
planum nasale, maxilla amut! upper teeth, butt svas its

othscmsvisc good health amid! was of umormal size amsth

weight for its age. The animal was killed and the

globes were removed and fixed in Zenker’s fixative.
The planum nasale and adjacent tissue were fixed in
neutral buffered 10% formahin. Six-tam sections of the
globes were examined microscopically, but the ner-
vous system was not studied.

RESULTS

The gross alterations of raccoons tso. 1 ‘svere

clinicah1�’ tliaguuosed as nsemmitugoemscephalocele

and bilateral microphthalmia,/ansophthalmia.

T’svo ehongatetl dome-sisapetl, soft, subcuta-

neouts masses, each approximately X 1 X 2 cm,

‘svere presenst orm both sides of the tlorsometlial

frontal regions of the heat!. The right mass ‘svas

slightly rostra! to the heft mass. Plains skull ma-

diographs revealed a 2 cm lotug, soft tissue pro-

trutsionm overlying an open foustamsel bet’sveen time

frontal botmes of the skull. TIme maxilla ‘svas

slightly asymmetrical ‘sviths the right dorsal as-

pect slightly elevated its comsspamisots to the left

sitle. The fontansel bet’sveems time fromutal bommes

‘svas opens and shaped like ams asynssnsetrical heart

‘ss’ith a routntletl, c’autclallv poitstitsg apex. The
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FIGURE 1. Head of raccoon no. 1 st’ith the skits atit! hosvem jasv rcnmovetl. Notice time dorsal bilobet! soft

tissue protrusion that contains brain tissttc anutl atmk’sloblcphsarous.
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FIGURE 2. Photomicrographm of admmexal ocular

structures aumd palpebral fissure of maccoon iso. 1. No-
tice thsat no conmponents of thmc globe arc pmesemmt.
H&E stains, X56.

adjacent frontal and parietal bonses ‘svere also

asymmetrical. The lit! nsargiums of both eves ‘svere

partially separatetl, hso’svever palpebral fissutres

‘svere small and no globes were ‘s’iSii)le (Fig. 1 ).
Nlicroscopicall�-, the palpebral fissures ‘svere

irregular and time litI nmarginms ‘st-crc c’ovcrctl h�

conjutnmctival epithsehium. Subc’otsjuitsc’ti’s’al c’ots-

necti’s’e tissue containsing umuimerouts lvnspiso-

cytes aumd a nsutltilobuhateci sebaceouts glaistl.

Metlial to the palpeh)ral fissure ‘svas a nsmultiloh-

ular tubuthoacinar glanscl composed of cells hay-

ing a basilar nucleus atid finely granmutlar eosims-

ophihic or basophihic c’stoplasns (Fig. 2). Tue

morphological characteristics ‘svere consistemst

‘sviths lacrinsal gland. No glol)es ‘svere presetmt.

Ahterationss its time brain (Fig. :3) alit! spimmal

cord (Fig. 4) conssisted of metsitsgoctscepisalo-

cele, pachsvgyria, cavitations of the ccrebellumsm,

hvdroceplsalus (foutrths ventricle), svriusgomisve-

ha, amscl ciorso’s’eustral elongations of the ceustral

causal. Fronstoparietal lobes of the cerebral cor-

tex co’s’erecl by nsensinsges ‘svere ‘svitlsims time soft

tissue protrusiomm amid ‘ss’ere comssposetl of ‘sari-

able-sizeti buumdles of mseural tissute immfiltratetl amidl

surroutuscieti by fibrouts conmnecti’sc tissute. Areas

of clearly demarcated ‘svhitc atstl grey msmatter

were presemst its thse I)rolaPsedl tissute just tlorsal
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FIc;URE 3. Transverse sections of the head of raccoon no. 1 arranged sequentially from top to bottom,

stamtinmg at time top left and movinug to the right. The first sectioms is just mostral to the orbits ammt! thie last

section is at the cauic!al aspect of time tymuspamsic bullac. Notice the partial protrusion of the brainu throttgh the
craniusm, the distortion of thue brains ant! the cavitation of the cerebellum (bottom right section).

to thse cranial osseous defect bust the majority of

time parenmchsvma was disorganizetl. lnstracramsial

neural paretmchsvma ‘svas also very tiisorgammizeci.

Cerebral suilci anti g�ri ‘svere very fe’st’ ins nmutm-

ber, although the layered orgamsizationm of ‘svhite

and grey matter ‘svas presenmt. Identificatiots of

structures ‘svas difficult because of rostrocautdal

malpositionsimmg of the brains. This ‘svas probably

tlue to the partial prolapse of the brains, disten-

tiotm of the fourth ventricle anti ca’s’itatiomm of

time caudal, misidtile anti dorsal lobes of the cer-

ebelluns. The cautdal cranial fossa, especially the

left side, ‘svas filleti by a thin-walled ca’s’ity litsecl

by atrophic cerehellttm ‘svith the layers graciu-

ally dinsimmishsimmg in thickness to four cells. The

third ventricle ‘svas elonsgatecl ciorsovemmtrally anti

distended. The cystic space ‘svas hineti by nsuil-

tilayered epenclymal cells arid the adjacent

parenchyma was very thin.

Spinal cord alterations consisted of dorsal ex-

tension of gre�- matter into the dorsal funsicutlus

of the cervical cord, slight asvmrnsetrv of the

thoracic dorsal funiculus, and mvelodvsplasia

of the lumbar cord. The luimbar censtral canal

was extensded dorsally and the dorsal funicumlus

was asymmetrical. A unilateral crescent-shaped

cavitationm ‘svas present between the lusmbar dor-

sal funiculus on the dorsal horn. The cavitation

was Y-shaped in the cranial aspect of the third

lumbar segment and continuous ‘svithm the cen-

tral catmal. Duse to the cavitation, tue dorsal fu-

nicutluts ‘svas very distorted anti caused the dorsal
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FIGURE 4. Photomicrograph of censtrodorsal por-

tion of 6ths hutmbar spinal cord segment of raccoon

no. 1. Notice the dorsomedial symimsgomyehia and col-
lapse of the dorsal funiculus. H&E stain, X56.

aspect of the lumbar cord to be flat. The cavi-

tation extended caudally and the adjacent

parenchyma was atrophic. In the region of the

fourth lumbar segment, the dorsal aspect of the

dorsal funiculus w’as thin and collapsed yen-

trally, compressing the cavity. A second unilat-

eral cavity was present in the dorsal funiculus

of the fifth lumbar segment and the dorsal me-

dian septum was deviated toward the nonaf-

fected side. The central canal was slightly elon-

gated dorsoventraily and a dorsomedially

oriented section of grey matter ‘svas present in

the fasciculus gracilus. The dorsal aspect of the

spinal cord collapsed ventraily in the region of

this ectopic section of grey matter and the cen-

tral canal became less elongated in caudal seg-

ments. A third cavity was present in the sixth

lumbar spinal cord segment which was open

into the central canal. The cavity occupied the

central half of the dorsal funiculuts ansd ‘st-as bor-

dered dorsally by a thin layer of neural parens-

chyma. The dorsomedial portion of spinal cord

was deviated ventrall� thus giving the cavity a

“Y” appearance (Fig. 4). Sacral spinal cord seg-

ments ‘svere not remarkable and nso vertebral

malformations were present.

Grossly, the eyes of raccoon nmo. 2 appeared

microphthalmic and the comneas ‘svere opaque

(Fig. 5). The planum nasale ‘st-as cieviateti arid

the right half ‘svas reduced in size, abnormally

pigmented (lighter in color, mottled) arid coy-

ered w’ith hair (Fig. 5). Adjacent nasal pelage

was unilaterally abnormal in color atmti marking

pattern. The right maxihla ‘svas slightly dc-

formed and there ‘svas malpositiousinsg of the

right upper canine tooth. The palate ‘svas intact.

Microscopically, the globes were found to be

microphthalmic ‘svith marked morphological

disorganization. Multiple sections of the globes

were examined but the plane of sectioning ‘st-as

oblique and not all ocular componemsts ‘svere

available for examination. Histopathological al-

terations in one globe consisted of a chorioret-

inal coloboma, retinal folds and nonspecific dis-

organization of ocular structures. The

chorioretinal coloboma ‘svas adjacent to the op-

tic nerve and was lined by a scant membranmous

outer layer ‘svith occasional neuroectodermal

cells and a thin inner membrane continuous with

the inner limiting membrane of the retina. A

small amount of hiquified vitreous ‘svas present

in the cavity consisting of a collapseci, fine, col-

lagenous framework (Fig. 6). The ‘stall of the

microphthalmic globe ‘svas irregular in thick-

ness and composed of collagenous conusective

tissue bundles with scattered pigmented areas,

multiple foci of skeletal muiscle busndles and

evaginations of the retina ‘svhich formed iso-

lated pockets of disorganized pleomorphmic imets-

roectodermai cells and variable-sized cysts. The

cysts were lined b�- a single layer of low cuboi-

dal to low’ columnar epithelial cells ‘svhich re-

sembled neuroectodermal cells. Iimtimately as-

sociated ‘svith the cysts were multiple foci of

cells with indistinct cytoplasm and round,

deeply basophihic nuclei. The cells were ar-

ranged in stratified layers and were of probable

neuroectodermal origin. The retina was retiutn-

dant and folded (Fig. 7). The cornea and lens

w’ere not available for examination.

Histopathologic abnormalities in the other

microphthalmic globe consisted of spherophak-
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FId;tRI: 5. Raccoons nmo. 2 svith microphsthalnsia, lateral deviations of the muose, uttsilatcral msasal ammonsaly

amut! pelage abmiomnmahity.

ia, cataract, atstl severe nsorpimological clisorgatm-

izatious. Time leiss ‘s’s-as sphscrical atuti had cells

alonmg the posterior subcapsushar border. Atldi-

tiotsal cataractoums chmansges ‘svere diffuse

thsroughmoutt time cortex audi comusisted of thisor-

gamsizatioms of letsticutlar fibers, ‘s-amiable-sized

bladder cells, Morgagnmians globules, genmemahizeti

s’svellinsg of lctmticular fibers ansd occasiomsal areas

of liquifactive nsecrosis (Fig. 8).

.‘�pproxinisatehy onmc-hsalf of tIme lemis capsttlc

‘st-as bordereti extcrmsallv h)\ disd)rgalmiZcdi P�O-

hiferateti fihrovasc’ular tissute ‘svhsic’hs ‘svas cons-

tiumutouts withm irregutlar itmtert’ss-insiusg huimutllcs of

collagemuouts cotsmmecti’s’e tissute (Fig. 8). The cots-

nsccti’s’c tissue surroutmstletl variai)le-sizeti cysts

himset! by tlisorganmizetl tseutroectot!ermal cells,

Sonic cystic spaces ‘svere himsecl by ‘svell dliffer-

entiatet! retinsa. Irregular bumstiles of skeletal

nsusc’lc ‘st-crc iustcrmmsixed with time collageusous

commmscc’ti’s’e tissue ammtl otme foc’uts of disorganmized,

hsea’s’ilv pigmmsemstctl epithuehiutnss aumd fibmoums cons-

nec-ti’s-c tissute ‘st-as itmtcmnmmixcti ‘sviths the c’ollagen

stramuds (Fig. 9). Thus msmav hmave h)eemm a sc’leral

staphs�-lonsa siumce time pignmsctmted tissue was ad-

jac’cnt to a ‘s-ascularizetl, pignm�semstetl stmuc’tumre

mesensbhiumg iris. Definiti’s’e itietmtific’ation of all

of time congenital ausomahies ‘svas tsot possible clue

to time severe disorgaumization of the ocutlam tis-

sues.

Palpebmal conjuinmctiva ‘svas pmescmst butt comnmea

anmti a tiefiniti’s’e cihiarv i)OtiV were imot idensti-

fietl. Periorhjital atlipose tissue amid a nsultilob-

utlateci, tutbuloacinam lacmimal glausd ‘svcmc pres-

ent peripheral to the microphthalnsic globe.

Time priuscipal histopathologic abmsomnsalitv ins

time plansuim usasale ‘svas time presence of ab-

usormal epithehiutm, nutmerous isair follicles,

sebaceous glands aumd s’svcat glamstls ins Use integ-

umeust of the right usostril (Fig. 10). Time epi-

tiseliuns ‘st-as retlutceti to a thsits layer of stratifieti

squamous cells ansd there ‘svas a shmamp hinse of

demarcation bet’sveeis this ah)tsomnsal integut-

ment atscl the normnal muasal itmtegumeust oum the

left side. Most adusexal stmutcturcs ‘svcmc ‘svell dif-

fereustiated, ho’svevem, timere ‘sveme several hsair

follicles that ‘sveme sutmrouuusciecl by msutmerous

blood filled vascuilam spaces and a mini of dense

cotsmmccti’s’e tissute. Thmere were nsutltifocal aggre-

gates of inflammatory cells cotmsistinmg of mac-

mophsages anti lvmpimocvtes with a fe’sv mseutro-
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FId;uJIE 8. Photomicrographi of a cataractonts lemis.

proliferateti fibmovasculam tissute anutl cysts limmed by

disorganmizec! nueurocctotlcrmal cells of a globe fronus

maccooms no. 2. H&E staimu, X56.
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FIGURE 6. Photomicrograph of a cisorioretinal

cohoboma adjacent to the optic ncr’s-c and containing

prolapsed vitreous, in raccoon no, 2. The membrane

lining and defect is continuouts ss-ith the inner lim-

iting membrane of the retina. H&E stain, X56.

phils. Multiple transverse sections through time

nose revealeti ciiscontinuouts tievelopmcmmt of the

nasal cartilage. In one section, thsere ‘svas com-

plete abseusce of the parietal cartilage, ansti ins

other sections tiseme were isolated islands of car-

FIGURE 7. Photomicrogmaph of retinal folds in a

microphthalmic globe of raccooum no, 2. H&E staitm,
X88.2.

tilage. One sectious also imatl a focums of OSSeOUS

metaplasia.

DISCUSSION

Micmopimthmalmia,/anophthalmia is a fmequtermt

congenital ocular defect amonmg dt)nscstic atmi-

mals, especially collies anti s’svine, butt reports

in ‘svilcl animals are scarce except for time ‘svhite-

tailed deem (Odocoileus virginia ntis) (Pmicstem

et al., 1970: Selby et al., 1971; Fulton et al.,

1977). Causine microphthsalmic globes of tens have

cataracts, staphylomas, anti single or msmutltiple

exca’s’ations ‘svithin the ‘stalls. The neutmoscumsomv

retina frequently exhibits clysplasia ‘svitim ro-

settes and extrascleral retinal tissue nssay be

found bet’sveen scleral anti orbital tissutes (Car-

ter, 1981). As exhibitetl by ocular lesiotis its mac-

coon no. 2, micmophsthalmia ins maccoomms niay

also be accompaniedi b these se’s-crc and exteum-

sive ocuilar tiefects.
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FI( ;u RI- 9. Photortuicrograph of iseas-il� pignsemmteth epitimehiutm amidl fibrouts conmtectise- tissue interts-ovems

itt .‘ollagetsous cotstsective tissue its the stall of a nssicrophsthsalmic globe of raccoomt no. 2. sulggestive of a

suleral staphsvlomsia. ii & E staimi. X56.

.‘\mlopisthsalmsmia mimav arise emusbmvologic’allv

frons lack of forimsatiots of thse forebmaits aumd

optic’ mser’se outtgmo’svths. hat-k of optic vcsiclc for-

nsatioms, or fommssatiott of the optic’ ‘s-esiclc ‘sviths

suiiuscqutetst tlegetsematioti (Welchcm. 1975). Lack

of fomebmaits tle’selopmusemst is msot c’ouuspatih)le ‘st-itim

life. Lack of optic’ ‘s-esicle fommisatioms is msot nec-

essarily lethmal ammd oc’cutmS ‘s’s-liens time optic 1)it

fails to its’saginatc. The optic’ ‘s-esicle is the soutmce

of tue mucutmoectotlemmumal stmuc’tutrcs of the globe

amid! is msccessarv for stimsuulatiomu of the surface

ec-totlerm to ciiffememstiate itsto othmem stmumc’tutmes

of tue globe. Either hat-k of optic ‘s-esicle for-

matioms or tiegemsemation of thse optic’ vesic-le is

thse probable cautse of the amuophstiialtisia ins mac-

t’ooti rio. 1.

\lic’mopisthalmia msmav resttlt frons citisem a lack

of proper de’s-ehopnmetst of tise sec’omstlamv ‘s-itme-

outs. wisic-is itmfluletsc’eS the growths of the globe,

or from a failutme of closutre of the emushmvotsic

fissutme ansd scc’oustlamv arrest of the gro’svthm of

time globe (Welebem, 1975). Simuce the bmaits from

macc’ooms no. 2 ‘svas tiot cxanssimmetl, both tsscchsa-

nistsss nsmust be c-orssitlcmetl its time �)athsOgcnesi5

of the mac-toots’s nmsic-roplst isalumsia.

Tue nsccimanistnms of amsopisthmalnsia mumid-mo-

pistisalmia ins animals invol’s’e gemmctic’, itmfcc-

tiouts, amstl emsvimonmsseustal factors. Amsophsthmal-

mia has i)eets meportetl to i�c inimerited itt

.Th ‘L

(� �

FIGURE 10. Photomicrograph of a transverse see-

tiomu of time nose frons raccoots mmo. 2. Notice tue lack

of symnsctry. the lack of pamietal cartilage, abnomnsal

epitiselium, anti pmesetsce of hair follicles, sst-eat glanmt!s

anti sebaccouts glantls ott tue affected side. hi & E stain,
x10.
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laboratory mice (Chase, 1944; Konyukho’s’ aumci

Vakhruskeva, 1969) and hamsters (Robinsous,

1962). Microphthalmia has been reported to be

inherited in Australian shephert! tiogs (Gelatt

and Veith, 1970), guinea pigs (Komicis, 1971),

laboratory mice (Roberts, 1967), atmcl chickenss

(Wright and Carm, 1965). Anophthalmia ‘st-as

produced in laboratory rat putps by exposing

their dams to nickel carboumyl (Sutnsdermams et

al. , 1979) and ins kittens of a quteenm treateti ‘sviths

griseofluvin dutming pregnmanc� (Scott et al.,

1975). Microphthalmia mm anminmals has beets as-

sociated with a ‘s’ariety of environmental factors

including vitamin A deficienmcy its pigs (Watt

and Barlo’sv, 1956), lambs of e’svcs ‘svhsich grazed

seleniferouss pastures (Rosensfeld arid Beath,

1947) and calves of cots’s iusfected svitls bovine

virus diarrhea virus while pregnant (Bisttser et

al., 1970).

The formation of the braits atiti spinal cortl

anomalies, like time ocular ausonssahies, may lma’s.-e

been associatetl ‘st’itis geumetic, inmfectionms, or en-

vironmmenstal factors. An example of inshmerited

svrinsgom�ehia anmci lmvcironsvchia is the tiiscasc,

spinal d�’sraphism ins ‘st’einsaranmcms (McGratim,

1965). Tue pathmogenmesis of s�mimmgons�ehia may

be tlue to a thisturbansce ins the outflo’sv of cere-

bral spinal fluiti from tue fourths ‘s’cnmtricle, me-

sulting ins anm increased cerei)rospinsah fluid limes-

sure, hyciromychia, anti suibsequtenst muptumme of

the dilated ependymal causal. Syringons�-chia

may also mesutlt from atm ansomalouts vascuilam

pattern ‘st-imicim leads to iscisemia, amid subse-

qutenmt nsuvchomalacia anscl cavity fomnssationm.

Hycimausensccphsaly, like imytlmom�-ehia, may also

result from an interferemsce ‘st’ith the i)loodl sutp-

pit’ to the brains; this has beenm seens ins lansbs.

associatetl ‘st’ith bluetongute ‘s’iruts infection (the

Lahunta, 1977). Time germinmal nscummoectocler-

ma! cells of the mantle layer migrate outtw-ard

to form the ghia and neutrons of time cerebral

cortex. These cells are most abundant at the eumd

of the first trimester ins hansb fetuses ammo! espe-

cially susceptible to inmfectiomm b�- bluetonsgutc ‘s-i-

rus. Wimen pregnant ewes are exposed to tise

virus tiutminsg time first trinsestem these cells

undergo necrosis ausci fail to constribute to time

substance of the cerebral cortex. Diffemetstiatetl

cells may also utndemgo necrosis anti mesutlt its

cavitation. Hvcirancepimal�- imas also beens pro-

ducecl in puppies clue to prenatal occlusiots or

agenesis of the camotiti artery. Time svriusgonsv-

ehia and hvtirocephal�- presenmt its maccoous rio. 1

may have resutlteci from similar pathsogenmcscs,

althoutgh the exact factor or ageust is utumkno’svns.

Developmenst of the ocutlar anomalies ins mac-

coon no. 1 may have occurred at a different

time in gestation than some of the brain anoma-

lies. Anophthalmia occurs early in the develop-

ment of an embryo, during the organogenic pe-

nod of growth (Weleber, 1975). A brain

anomaly like pachygyria occurs later in gesta-

tion and has been associated with a disturbance

in the migration of neuroblasts to the periphery

of the cerebral cortex. This migration occurs up

to the last third of gestation and until then, the

brain is free of gyri or sulci (Escourolle and

Pirier, 1978).

Anophthalmia, exencephmal� anud othmcr coti-

gensital ansomahies occutmrecl iii kittenms of quteemss

and pttps of rats treated ‘sviths gmiscofuil’s’ims tlutr-

ing pregnmaruc’v ( Klcins anstl Beall. I 972: Sc-ott et

al. , 1975). Anmopimtisalnssia amid cxenmcephsalv thitl

nmot occur togethsem its ansv otie offspminsg. ins sib-

hings, or its offsprinsg of other tlarnss gi’s-ets the

sante treatnsmeust. This suggests that these t’ss()

lesionss occur iti(lcpctidleustlv. If the lesiomus its

rac’coous nmo. I ‘s’s-crc tue mesutlt of exposure to ati

ins utero tt)xiti, thsets it is poSsii)lc that the cx-

usosurme lasteti for a certaium lcnsgtiu of time gesta-

tion or ‘s’s-as presenst at nsutltiple inmtem’s-als.

Time plansum usasale of macc-ooms nso. 2 ‘svas par’-

tiall�- tl-’ssplastic dume to time presence of hairy

skins instead of usasal skins antI time ah)Setsce of

nsasal cartilage. These findings are sumggesti’s-e of

a lack of tuomnssal tliffemenmtiations ‘svithsoult huvpo-

plasia or aphasia of the plamsumnm niasale. The

patisogensesis of timis ectodernsal dlvsplasia is ums-

kuso’s’snm.

Based on tue severity of the nmeumal amionma-

lies, it is doubtful timat raccoons nb. 1 woulldi hsa’s’e

survi’s’eci either ins time ‘stilt! or its captivity. It

‘svas pmobabl� sepamateti fronsm its nsothsem for a

short period of time before imumans acqutisitiots

and timers ‘st-as gi’s’eus gootl msutrsimmg came. Racc-ooum

no. 2, hso’st-e’s-em, if maisetl by its nsothuem or by

isunsanms to ‘sveausinmg, qunte possibly couldl isa’s-c

survivetl amstl futnsctiomsetl mu the ‘st-iltl (utp to somsie

poirst) or capti’s’itv, despite the ocutlar defects,

by rel�-inmg onm otimer senses. Sunquist et al. (1969)

using maciiotclensctmy, nmomsitomccl the move-

merits amid behma’s’iom patterns of a bhinttl adutlt

male raccoots anti compared thsenss to a msomrssal

courmtempamt. Of interest ‘svere their firsdmmsgs of

mininisal thiffemeusces its time ac’ti’sitv l)attemnus,

travel mates. lenmgth of usso’s-ensenst pemioths. amidl
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area of honse matsgcs bet’sveeum time bhititl ammd nsom-

nsa1 maccoouss. Nonme of tisese ciiffcmensces ap-

peametl to be futnsctiotsahlv signsificamst atscl prob-

ah)lv tmo greater tisams ‘svottld be foutmmd amonsg

nsomnusal ansinsals. Time blind ammimnal nso’setl aboutt

‘svithm mso apparetst difficulty anmtl rarely buttnpec!

into trees or other objects, althouighs off roads

isis behsa’s’iom amstl tnsovemenmt pattcmnss ‘svemc

shigistlv erratic (Sutnsquist et al., 1969). T’svo of

uts (KRK, WA\’) also have expemienmce with a

vouimsg female I)et maccoon ‘svhich futtsctioisecl

‘svell ins captivity tiespite bilateral cataracts anscl

nearly total bhitsdmsess, and ‘s’s-hichs ‘st-as ev’entus-

ally released into the ‘svildl (Le’s-anstloski, pems.

c’onssnm. ).
Raccoonss, like tlonisestic anminsals, may isave

severe consgensital ocular ant! mmeumral anomalies

whsichs nmav be acconumpansied b� otiser defects.

The extemst of tisese anomalies mm raccoon pop-

uilationss is nsot kmsowns and the relationsshsip of

thsese defects to gemsetic, infectiouts or ens’s’ironm-

menstal factors has nsot beers established.
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Diseases of the Repuilia, John E. Cooper and Oh-
phant F. Jackson, eds. Academic Press, Nets’ York,

USA. 1981. Vol. I, 408 pp. Vol. II, 232 pp. Vol. I,

$62.50 US; Vol. II, $41.00 US.

This multi-authored tss’o-volume work is intended
to be an “up-to-date guide to diseases of reptiles”
with emphasis on captive reptiles. The editors state
their hope that the book will provide accessible data
on diseases of reptiles. To these ends, the books are

successful. The books contain contributions from cli-
nicians, pathologists, microbiologists, parasitohogists,
and zoologists.

The volumes are divided into four primary see-
tions: Background, Infectious Diseases, Non-infec-
tious Diseases, and Clinical Aspects. The Background
Section contains chapters on anatomy and physiol-
ogy, pathology and histopathological techniques, and

microbiology and laboratory techniques.

The remainder of Volume I is devoted to inmfec-
tious diseases and includes discussions of viruses, bac-

teria, fungi, actinomycetes, protozoa, endoparasites,

and ectoparasites. This section provides an excellent

review of the existing body of kno’svledge concerning
the infectious agents affecting reptiles. The three

chapters on parasites are comprehensive and proba-
bly represent the most complete assemblage of rep-

tilian parasite/host records published to date. Some
new material from the various author’s files is scat-
tered throughout the text. Among the most notable
in this regard, is the publication of twenty-five nesv
cases of fungal disease from the records of the Lon-

don Zoo. Unfortunately, and presutmably due to the

delay between preparation of the manuscripts and

final publication, several recent important discover-
ies in reptilian virology are not included.

Traumatic and physical diseases, nutritional dis-

eases, neoplastic diseases, congenital and develop-
mental diseases, and other miscellaneous conditions
are covered in the Non-infectious Diseases Section.

The chapter on neoplastic diseases is particularly svell-
done with an extensive listing, in chart form, of all
previously published reports of reptilian neoplasms.

The section on Clinical Aspects contains informa-
tion on diagnosis, treatment, anesthesia, and surgery.

The final chapter of the book is a noble attempt to
bring order to the diverse and often conflicting in-

formation concerning drugs and dosages. NIuch of

the Clinical Aspects Section, however, lacks the de-

tailed discussion found elsewhere in the book. Coy-

erage of surgical techniques is superficial, and per-
sons contemplating a surgical procedure on a reptile
for the first time, will not find the information par-

ticularlv helpful. There is virtually no discutssion onu

hematology or clinical chemistry other than a brief
resum#{233} of sampling techniques.

In the book as a whole, little emphasis is placeti
on important environmental factors sutch as temper-
ature, humidity, and photoperiod and their relation-
ship to reptilian disease processes. Futture editions

could be improved by the inclusion of a chapter de-
voted to these environmental influences svhich so

profoundly affect the pathogenesis and course of rep-

tilian disease.

The book is conservatively illuistrated ‘st-ith black

and ‘svhite photographs and line dra’svings. Niome il-
lustrations s�’ould enhance the text, although certain

individual chapters are supplemented ‘svith an abutn-

dance of illustrative material. Charts summarizing

and/or augmenting information presented in the text

are used to good advantage.

Extensive bibliographies are provideti at the end

of each chapter, and of themselves constitute a talus-

able contribution to those pursuing the study of the

diseases of reptiles. Tithes of articles are not included

in the references. This omission, for which the ed-
itors apologize, creates more of an inconvenience than
serious deficiency, ho’ss’ever.

Clinicians and vivarium personnel, though they

ma�’ value this book as a reference, are apt to find
its overall impact disappointing. The real strength of

the book lies in its use as a broad reference reflecting
the state of the art, and as a guide to the existing

literature on reptile diseases. The book should serve
the scientific community well in this capacity.

Roger E. Brannian, Kansas City Zoological Gardens,
Swope Park, Kansas City, Missouri 64132, USA.
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